Board/planning
Present: Renee, Mike, Ari, and Barb
Create payment schedule to pay Renee back 50.00 per month, and 65.00 on October 1st.
For names do we need to use legal name or preferred name, what would be the liability or risk
Board Members names are in the Bilaws
Ari is the name that we will post for our official board meeting, Barb made the motion, Mike
seconded the motion. Unanimous.
Check into restaurants for fundraising for non profits, and when -- days or nights
Facebook fundraisers look at it and get creative, ask James his thoughts
April/May for fundraising from businesses
Use funds to boost events such as vendors/speakers, and for the event
Check into credit from facebook for advertising
We feel the movie night is worth doing again
Possible Gift baskets to raffle off at the event, look into licensing for it
Will we have a presence at the organization fair? When is it
Happy hour in March/ May
Barb mentioned the 3-5 touch point that the gentleman from the democrats to share about our
focus: 1. Protected class 2. Non discrimination in employment/housing
James and Renee are to be a part of a panel discussion for PFLAG on March 7th.
Possibly look into GSA’s for schools in the fall
Planning portion: Beth and Dan Woodman
Possibly request a youtube video file for singers, get application completed
Mayor Kay Holman yes to an intro 5-7 minutes (open the fest and welcome)

Vendors so far Diane Hawley from Ludington Center for the Arts
Cutoff april 30th? Put i the bulletin part of the paper
100.00 for profit with 50.00 returned for staying the entire time, 50.00 for non profits to be
refunded if stay the entire time
Candidates would be non profit
Dan will look into food vendors
Contact the Chamber for Marketing for Love Ludington weekend who Jen Tooman Brandi
Henderson
Look into permit for parade route options
Retired press club to help market?
3-28-18 Board 5:30 planning 6:00 pm
We may visit other Prides but no table/booth at them.

